Accessing New Orleans Public Library Databases Offsite
Go to the library website at nolalibrary.org
Choose Research
Choose Databases
You will be asked to enter your library card number. Enter the entire number including the D and all zeros. A space is not required. No password is required.
On the left it should state
“Logged in as At-Home user New Orleans Public Library”
If another Parish is shown. Choose either enter card number or clear card number.
You will be asked to enter your library card number. Enter the entire number including the D and all zeros. A space is not required. No password is required.
If you are “Logged in as At-Home user New Orleans Public Library” you should see My Library’s Databases on the left.
Troubleshooting

• You may need to clear your history or cookies on your computer
• Please make sure that your card is active
• If the databases or Louisiana Library Connection Portal is unavailable, you can check with a staff person
• Double check that you have entered the correct library card number
• Double check that you are in the New Orleans Public Library System
For Additional Assistance

• All Genealogy, Newspaper or New Orleans related Databases
  • 504-596-2610
  • archivist@nolalibrary.org

• Issues with other databases
  • 504-596-2570
  • http://nolalibrary.org/page/186/ask-a-librarian
    • Choose Ask A Librarian